
ANDHRA PRADESH STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Corporate Office:: Operations Department,

RTC HOUStr -PNBS - VIJAYAWADA.
It'ilc Number: 17O3O I ll l20 1B- OPtrRTNS-APSRTC
COMPUTER No: 306996

Circular No. L4/2018-OPD (PLc), Dt. 15.O5.2O18.

$ulr: Hire Buses Authorizing Executive Directors of Zones to permit
lJcrriation f cxtra KMs operation of hire buses during special occasions to clear
heirrry influx of passengers - Reg. ,

Re{i Circular No.3 g I }OO}-OPD (PLG}, dt.3O.Og .2OOg.
--il--

Aii:ill'l'O is supplernenting its flee[ requirement by engaging bnses undei'
lLire ljchetne through Public Tender Notification. Hire buses are not norrnally
:,i1lou,crl fcrr arny additional / deviated operation, because each hire bus is
:x;:';igncr:1 uiith specific V.U. and irrespective of the route, hirc rate is
pitl'able sitrictly according to the assigned V.U. This is in order to set
rlisciplir-rc in hire buses operation and to prevent requests from or,r,ners of
trire busc"s t-o operate extra KMs/trips. Therefore Field Officers have bcen
;rdr.iscr-l Lo aclitere to their schedule operation only.

I{on'ei'r.lr on special occasioD.s vtz, fairs and festivals, holidays follorvccl b.,r
li--stirz;-rls (viz., Satt-rkranthi, Mahasivarathri, Dassara, Deepavali, School
Var-::ttions, N4:ririage Seasons, Political Congregations, fairs & festivals r.;f local
s;i;iniiic:rncc etc.) despite fu1l fleet of RTC being pressed into operation, the neecl
lor extra opel'artion by hire buses is necessitated.

()f l:rt.c in thc rvake of increased composition of hire fleet, nearing 25'X, of tot:rl
scllecir,iles. introcluction of special type vehicies (vide 2015 Notification -lnclra,
l'lu pci- i.,r-txur'-y,. artri Ultra Deluxe type) uncler hire scheme the ncecl for
opet-utiot-t of hire buses over and above schedule I{NIs l-ras becorne irnpcrativc
1-lran crni'licr so as to clear extra trafftcf sudden spurt.

I-{ire buses i}re ert times required to operate extra trips after completion ol their
irliottccl sr:hedule and also on occasions required to be operatcd on aitogether
cljlferent rourte ancl Vchicle Utiiization (VU).

Vidc Clircular cited under refercnce; instructions were communicartr-c1 o1r
trtoclirlilics to bc erdopted for such deviatior-rs. Hor,vever r,vith passage of time and
r-r-'1-rlc:;r:ntations from Flire Bus Ow-ners u,'elfare Association,
indcpendent approvals \i/ere communicated as ancl rvhen extra involvcment
of opct'alii:ns took place lor clearance to pay hire charges on curl'en| applicable
lloor mte.
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Thus as on date the practice is to adopt the guidelines communicated vide
33l2OO9 Circular for all instances of minor deviations and arrange payment at
the applicabie hire rates on occasions iike festival traffic clearance. However
the scope of the said circular is lirnited to Exp/M. Exp/TVG and C. Ord type
only. Further it is creating a regular hassle while obtaining sanction in
each individu6l case and the need for issuing comprehensive guidelines is
very much felt.

Nou, to facilitate field decisions and to avoid delays i.e. Without the need to
refer sgch cases to Corporate Office and for planning additional operations in
aclvance, Lhe cornpetent authority with the concurreuce of F.A. authorized
Rr:giorral Managers to utilize hire buses for special f exlra / derrials6
glteraLion as per the procedure given here uuder and arrange payment after pre
ir,"iiiit.

For" instanr:es like

1. Rorrte deviation due to unavoiclable circumstances like Railway gate

r.cp3irs, Road repairs, Road breach due to natural calamities Traffic
restrictiorrs, wLiich are of temporary nature.

paymerrt shall be arranged for the extra KMs beyond the schedule KMs
at tire applicable hire rate discounted by the personnel cost com.ponent. The
discounted rate for Indra type buses is fixed at Rs.6.O5 per KM, for all
other types of District buses introduced vide all notifications is fixed at
Rs.S.OO/- per Km and for City type buses is fixed at Rs.8.3O/-. This sha1l

be revised olce in o )rear ancl communicated from the head office. Illustration
aL Anrtexure - A.

The trxecutive directors Zone are vested v,,ith powers to accord sanction for
such deviation as well as approve palyment after pre audit. Hor,vever, a
pronthll, abstlact of vel-ricles for rnhici-t, such deviations Llre accounteci shall
bc sent to the Corporate ofllce invariably.

On all such occasions, payment due to
schcdule KMs shall be arranged
aclditiorral KMs shall be arratlged after

the Hire bus owner to the extent of
promptllr and PaYment for the
sanction b1, the ED- Zone

2. If the Route deviation is of a permanent nature, cases shall be

processed imnrediately to modify tire terms of tire schedule agreernenl fixing
the neur floor rer.te applicable to that vehicle Utilization.

3. On special Occasions during Sankranthi and Dasara when the deviat.ion is

of a drastic lature involving altogether differer-rt depioyment plan for cre\ r

u,like the usual plan for the allotted schedule of the hire bus ancl the nilrnber
of clay-s may alsg be more . On two such occasions oniv the period of special
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operation sha11 be taken as a block and the hire charges

(,)applicable floor rate for the resultant vehicle utilization'
shall be arranged

If the total operation does not exceed the allotted schedule KMs ( number of

days operated multiplied by scheduled Vehicle utilization) payment shall

fr" ,..""ged prolptly as p.i th" applicable floor rate fqr fhe respective bus' 
'

If the total operation exceeds the schedule KMs then payment shall be

arranged duly ionsidering the average VU as the schedule for the period

and at the current applicable floor rate for that particular vU.

This is in suppression of instructions issued vide Circular No.33 l2OO9-

OPD(PLG), dt.3d.0g.2oog and instructions communicated from time to
t.ime on payment for additional/deviated KMs'

(- --_9..i .
Plcase acktrowledge' -l=US \TEXECUTIVE DIRECTOR- . !L

(oPERATIONS & MARKETING)

To
A11 Executive Directors of Zones,
A11 Regional Managers,
A. P. S. R. T. C.

cop5r to : ED(A&P), ED(tr&IT), If.A. & CAO for information.
c"pv to : A11 Dy. CTMs / A11 Depot Managers for infmn. &nla.
cnirv to : A11 Dy. CAos n^rZones, Dy.CAo (Test Audit) and Aos' in Regions for

infmu. & n/a.



Illustration for

i. Route deviation due to unavoidable cir-cumstances

repairs, Road repairs, Road breach due to natural
restrictions elc which are of temporary nature'

- Teluguveiugu
- 360
- 1868

Annexure - A

like Railway gate
calamities Traffic

Annexure - B

Type of Bus
Allotted vehicle utilization
lSase hire rate

Devi:rtiorr on account of construction of ROB, implementation of one way etc'

Sa1, for n single the additionai stretch is @ 3 kms Number of trips passing

thr:ough the cleviated stretch 3 rouuds or 6 singles

- lBKNls
= 360 X 1868 = Rs.5874'24 Plus
=i858 - 500 = 1363 X 18 = Rs. '245.:\4

Addit-ional KMs oPerated Per daY

Parytnent per daY (schedule KMs)

Total P&.iirle1lt per day as long as as the schedules is operated on derriated

route ( 360 + 18 = 378 Kms) Rs' 7L19'58

Illustration for

on or:casions like Jatltaraf l-loliclays etc., the deviation is of a drastic nature

involving an altogether different deployment plan for crer.v unlike the ustlal

plan forlhe allottJd schedule of the hire bus and the number of days mav also
^h" 

,.ro.". on such occasions the period of special operation shall be taken as a

block ancl the hire charges shall be arranged as follows

If the total operation does not exceed the allotted schedule KMs payrnent shal1

be arranged promptly as per the applicable floor rate for the respective br-ls'

'lype of Bus
Ailotted vchicle utilization
Rase hire rate

Periocl of special oPeration

Total Ktns operated during block period 5,000 I(ms on deviated routes

payment sl-reili be arranged as per the alpplicabie floor rate for the actual KNIs

tperated i.e. Rs. tBl-. 'l'o make paymen[ for 5000 Kms (r)Rs.1800/-

If the total operation exceeds the schedule KMs then payment shall be

arrarnged ciuly considering the average vu as the schedule for the period and

at the currer-rt applicable floor rate fbr tl-rnt particular VU.

- Exprcss
- 420

- 1800
gTth,lanuary to lBth January

lw,t4



Type of Bus - ULTRA DtrLXUE
Allotted vehicle utilization - 450
Base hire rate - 7829

Period of special operation oTlh January to 18th January

Total Kms operated during block period 5760 Kms on deviated routes

Payment shall be arranged as per the applicable floor rate for the actual KMs
opererted

;\verage VU - 5760 I 12 = 480

Birse r-loor rate - 1798 for 1,2 da,vs (for 480 VU for LIltra Deli-rxe) Net
Ira-v-rncrtt - 7798 X 48O X L2 = Rs. 1,03,564.80/-

*f#ltlt'trqffiIi''8,:fC Houso' PNBS
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